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In. a few hours I depart for London, so this must 
he. a much briefer note than I would have preferred to send 
you after reading your illuminating first chapter on Hegel. 

''I found it provocative and enlightening. 

Unfortunately, I cannot detail my comments on it 
ao well as I would like,·or, ev~n better, engage in a conver
sation with· you about it. ~~er, let me just state one 
or two initial reactions. ~~r§.f, den' t you go a .tittle far . 
in emphasizing Hegel's cornm ment to the movement of reality, 
a moverr.ent which somehow t.ranscends his best efforts to 

.(;}describe it? True, there is not a sufficient emphasis in 
i moSt commentators on the dynamic, as opposed to i:he static, 
syllogi~tic Hegel. You are certainly right in pointing this \ 
out. Howev~r, Hegel, as a philosopher is committed to stating 

<1,.what reality is, i.e., to_fi_§~_c;r.,i:ption. He has no quarrel witlfL 
I this aim-of philosophy, only ~<ith the manner in which it has ' 
./h retofore been carried out (Aristotlian). Consequently, 

f.. owev: r.·dyna.r .. ru. .. · c. the dialectic is in Hegel's hands, it remains 
1 .of~ description. Its usefulness, in fact, lies in_ i.ts 

•.. I· .a:it::1<· M'1>:;c"i~o·-c·apture what really is, according to Hegel. {I.f.'' 
. , -"Hegel were to hold that something about reality and movement 

· "".\~>·( transcend the categories he establishes for the purposes of J\"\ , 1 '\?' ,laescription, why wou101ie not have IT'.ired himself in the same . u""''' ·. ·:v~ bog with KanE' 'Wl'iere--,;ea1.Tty-·tramrce. nds I appearances I? 
. -'\.~' <'J't \ . . . 

· r,.~· ,. .. Since f·1arx is committed to description as an instru-
~:_,)j,,Y~, 1) ment value, a11c:Lnot an intrinsic value, useful only from the 
'Y·' 1 }\J vantage of(action) the notion that the movement of reality 
iJ-!(1.;)· ... \~ eludes our attempts to describe it is much less of a problem. 
'( ,( fl"b'\. It .is, in fact, a 'problem' only from the standpoint of 
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systematic philosophy. . . c;;:~#' ·Also·, the problem of ~h'¥, in periods of crises, we · 
tu to Hegel needs. to be exPl:iSred further, it seems to me. 

·. , .,Is t, as you i!IIPl:t;:I>ecausc--=-ali10Y1-s-the way Hegel perceived,-
"" it, a series o! ;'ndle><.s~revoll!.tiEn<;•i @>r;r is it because of (\ '1 r(/ .. ./, ~~itriilar h:ltst'oricar Torces and ci:r.~rnsc---anceu which .recur from u/ //tt.tl~'.' 
~ til!e to time, but for specific, and perhaps wl!£.1,lv ~ont_tigent .. ··<.1T.:Pi 

reasonsi ®>• is it that we have adopted Hegelian ca ego · ·E!lJ t.. 
for -viewing reality, :_:>erhaps even without knowing it? This !)!, 

_-is .. badly. stated, but the point does need some clea.rer state- / 
· meJ1t from you, I think; 

· There is more I should like to say, but for lack of 
.itiroii/I will ha'le to cut this short. I have included mY._,_'O!.l;'itten 
c':onirnents on the chapter we discu·ssed, for Whatever uSe ;tRay 
be'·t_o, ·you. l?,erhaps when_ I have more time in the Fall; we 
'could contir.ue o~r discussions. 
"!.·~-: '':!.~> : j •,; ,, 

I -amc13rtainly looking forward to the completion of 

· wo~l~. ,.- .. ~, 

• .. With my best regards. 

Sincerely, 

Richard Ashcraft 

RA:!'n 
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